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Fkom 1 General Order leaned by General Kapler, the
rro of the Abraei-1------------- ■------—
inauhnrdlunlion. or of mieeondeet on the part of old

the Court,
a tad Into the water and rveoued him. The exhibition 
wee to eloee with the high leap into the water, ami 
Worthiogleu aeeended the eoaffeld about 4:13 o elect. 
Alter remaining aeme minutes In mating the necessary 
preparations, he put himself into position for diring, and 
jumped Into the rirer. Ie hie progress downward, he 
made three erolatlone of his body, and a medical man 
on the beak remarked to seme ef the bystanders that be 

hen fell hastily on the top 
et once tank to the bottom

H10 r*«® !” Ferle. As many as 
oarer the flounces arc to be of Valenctennos. Valcn- 
of husbantU and fathers, who hare-to"râot"Üté‘'bMÛ!

thirty -si x^nre to hejiut on niusljn dresses, and more-
demies Is also faaliionaiiie on âilki,"tô"thè"ërënt d'lsmny 
of husbands and fathers, who hare to foot the bills. 
Bonnets, howerer, are growing smaller. If possible.

Tne Halifax [fadsafst of the 11th Jew aaya i The Her 
Dr. Ilueeyman will start tonUy tor Sydney, to begin

on,ered *
Twn yellow toretle raging at Nicaragua and Pent. 

The French M rioter at Lima ami the Perurtan Minister 
of Foreign attira hate both died of the torer.

A tweet little law ef fen risen, la Oregon, Ohio, has tried to commit snieidl by hanging. V»®. •>«
or apoke erodaly to her.

The pelioe force at the Parliament

cap ee.

of the water on hmelde.
-Ton Patriot efSetnr-Pnnrnrr t annul Pnacnos.'

day lint asks “ if it is net Usas that the new Kdueotlon
The question is n publie one and the body. At toot, Mr.

deiettee es answer. Considering the length of the Art, into tho water, end, after eetetnl uneeeeesslul alerts.
of Worlhlegtone« farms la which It has to he printed, endA I. Tephnm. Jethe Tory shert time 1a wkiah the msnescript hw keen la who bed lleen wttnewfeg his 

i eu hie heiug
mleeoe. Peat and

irfermanees.and jury were In Otto-
.b** «wengin fetor ofilfw tsi krtmislliw \99jf IH WnlUglwg

the fraud that as li e wasneed to rwneeUta him, hot withoutIt will be printed In Oo-

t^F^Î iet, the epieton 
s dialog. Thar

bring tbrtfto diedMoat at the
In* pert of next week. Hating elhrad trie oxplaaaUeaLaw.—The Lord Chancellor kaeA Mora. Point end thrir pnrsee tery light.to the aahjecta more Immediately for the Information ef the public ; might we In tara aehlaw Jtsdgee

,Atriklng match Is en thetnpii betweenef Lords to hear the ergo- within the soepe ef Us "U the town. The body weeear rswerksbly smart eenteeaprrary if it Ie
nr The ef Boston. Ameeat of wager net stated. Time. Itthat the Ketiesd Statutes were published P Hew longearly day alter hours, without sleep. No stoppage for food or drink.bar Of the

Tua Quebec Ohnafoft that Uw Hon. Mr. Fisher painful snortstw 
“nan to Mr. Baril

ef MeIe to sneeoed JudgeWo Itnra
Smith for Me be dad theknew of the about IPO fret.-ItA-sixty years Weight of the jump 

Ip Knot, Hep I.onr marram. Thaake, friend.the etteto of the preeeat application «hell hare raataked.print to be tetrad

Momuuu J«n 9.
a prisoner, named

connected with
Mai robbers uitheBtilee.

the U. 8.

Ottawa, Ji

to England to negotiate Intercolonial
wet homo for approval ii 
Kobiuson’s line wi“ *•Self. No doebt fill iw adopted.

Nearly all the MiniNearly all lb. 
LedNonrk left yesterday morning for Qaebcc, not to

again la Ottawa.
Jane 120».—The ‘ Globe1 professes to bare

lie that the Fenian thoritv beyond dit put 
mi Canada bas already

■eye that forces are being Ity concentrated at
BaflSdo and other pointa. Fenians went from
Part Heron on Tuesday. The raid is ible any day
after the 20th instant. Tbs Globe

loripm end regular
SenamiJiM I

tome el tho counrtr.
Je.e IJth. A Bcisiim ef era 
ay by the U. *. (Iur.romaul 
the Grand Trunk Brigade,

hew been
The 43rd
he the 13th

Ottawa.

'Wilsaot of Mew Brunswick, will be appolnlrd Uro- 
traent Gerernoc ef that Prouieee. and the Hen. XV. 
P. Howland. C. B.. Lieulraeat Gorernor of Onurio. 
Bereral Jediclal appointmeou will also be made cither 
this or nut month.
' Lonoox, June 0.—In tho Hoosa of Commons this 
ST doing, Sir Harry Vernon mad. some eoqoirie. of lbs 
Government concerning measures for opening territory 
In British North Amorien tor settlement. Mr. Adderly. 
"Under Secretary of the Colonial department, replied 
that the curly colonization of the leads from Lake Re
porter to the Partie coast was desirable, but so long as 
■egetialius ter settlement with the Hudson's Bay Com

Ky ware ponding, no slope could be token by tbs 
■e Government in that diree:Ion.

Loxnox, June 18th.—The Bank of Prauoe raterai 
show ieerraeo three million franca. The dcepntehei 
from Belgrade represent that the excitement prevailing 
In that city, and throughout the Principality L intense 
and unabated. Mo outbreak, however, has occurred is 
UUUUUU. Two of the assaasms of Priera Michael 
here keen arrested. It bee boon ascertained that It 
wee not throe brothers who fired the fatal shot, but a 
father end hie two sene. One ef the letter Is Mill el 
Inigo, hat It is believed he cannot escape.

■Prince Michael, reigningJune 11. p.

day. While walking through the peblic j 
evening, he wee sadden I r attacked by three 
armed with revolvers, lie was eccompanie 
cousin and e diaghtir of the latter, with 
ateaduts. Tho assassins directed their fire l 
nuely at the royal party. At the first shot tl 
toll and expired immediately. The eouein of I 
wee also hit and died ; a lew minster after

dangerously w 
rira wounded.

One was promt

'the When will

and France anite in an effort to induce all

Tho Mo-lira ie lime of war.and all explosive
proposal metis with the

howerer, thinks that It
for defeeeiue

6—A letter from Athens raya that 
lent has jest received certain dee- 
a virtual roeagnltion of Crete as e 
ration. This event ie almost sura to 
en Grecos end Turkey,to he followed 
raae war with Franco, A a stria sad 
nod together to rapport Terhey. 
.—Baton Buckribnrg, the Russian 
hia credentials, sad had a formal ro-

_____________ _-israrday. In hie remarks, he hoped
iweeondmeaüoe of friendly relations between France
' - n T» —— si., koala raff ranimai lalarula Thn Cm.
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THE HERALD,
. Hews by Telegraph

“ i was shot this 
Charles Gard
en extensive

_______rested here on
ithorities. Cullen will

__i of Gardner were also
_ i amount were found in

, Mr. Ilowland to lm Uwit.

« whole va

ns at .St. Al
ls reported.

, well armed.
_ _ ___ _____________b Bridge
hire been ordered to leave London. 

jr Quebec
15.—At a Privy Caeacil meeting to 

'-7. next it is expected that Judge 
Brunswick, will be appointed Lieu- 

of that Province, and the Hon. W. 
B.. Lieutenant Governor of Ontario. 

’ will also be made cither

l the House of Commons this 
’-i of lbe
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_______ l

reigning
ïÀ, last 
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.. _b usual 
j promiseu-

_____ i tho Piinoe
. __j cousin nf the Prince 
» minutes afterwards his 
lash wound, but was not 
or two of the valets were 

were recognised as three 
’ taken whi o hurrying
_J it is thought that

___________ soapo. The assassina
found excitemement throughout tho

Mk. A. II. St. Ckrmaix, Proprietor oj the Canadian 
Advertising Agency, Porunto. Ont.* it our Sold: 
Agent for procuring American Advertisements, and 
is authorized also In receive Canadian Advertisements 
for thii paper.

Shr Snali.

Wedneaday, «Juno IT. IwtOM.

RECIPROCITY.

ASSASSINATION.

Assassination hccius to be the wide-pc nr ailing mania 
of the day. Within the past few years, and especially 
within the past few months, «mile a crop of this atrocious 
crime has been gathered lu. Beginning on this side of the 
Atlantic, wc have the aasasslnatlou of the late laiueijjted 
President Lincoln ; then the no less horrible murder of 
the eloquent Thomas D’Arcy McGee startled the world ;

South was the attempt to assasMluatc President 
Flores, of Bueno* Ayres ; and farther still. In Uic Aus
tralian Colonies, the miraculous escape of II. It. II. 
Prince .lifted, from the cowardly attempt of a would-be- 
aaaaaaln, startlingly realised the truth that this horribly 
revolting crime la confined t > no cl iss or county, and has 
unpleasantly dispelled the idea that assassination was 
confined to the carbonari of Europe and the disciples of 
Mazxinl ami Gavazzl. Wc all remember the attempt 
upon the life of the Czar Alexander, whilst driving with 
the Emperor Napoleon through the streets of Paris, at 
the time of the late Exposition ; and now again, our feel
ings are shocked by a trans-atlantic telegram, announcing 
the assassination of Prince Michael, the reigning Prince 
of Scn la. Whilst walking, on tho lltli inst.^n the public 
park of Belgrade, accompanied by his cousin ami a 
daughter of the latter, and by his usual attend
ants, four men, armed with revolvers, rushed upon 
the party and fired promiscuously upon them. Pi luce 
Michael fell to rise no more, and doubtless the object of 
the assassins was attained. It is quite useless just now 
to Inquire luto the motives of the assassins. They may 
have been political, all hough it does not always follow 
that assassinations are dictated by political enmity. A 
morbid ambition for notoriety, operating upon a weak 
Intellect, has been quite os often the source of assesslna
tion as hatred engendered by politics. It is recorded 
that the Ephesian Temple of Diana and the Library at 
Alexandria were destroyed through this same desire far 
notoriety. The same motive Is supposed to have influ
enced Fox,the chartist, to attempt the life of her Majesty 
Queen Victoria ; and there can lie little doubt that Booth’s 
ambition was to figure In history as the assassin of Pre
sident Lincoln. Whatever the cause In Prince Michael’s 
case, the tragedy has had the effect of producing a pro
found sensation throughout Europe. In recording the 
long catalogue of the events of the past, historians have 
classified certain periods for some distinguishing features 
which charactjrbe.1 them. Religious fervor.the extension 
of civil liberty, intellectual activity, exploring enter
prise, mechanical Invention—each ami all of these have 
given a peculiarity to certain periods of history ; but wc 
arc very much Inclined to think, that the most distin
guishing feature which the fature historian will have to 
record concerning the latter part of the nineteenth 
century, will be Its assassination, or attempted assassina
tion of distinguished personages. In conclusion, wc can 
only hope that It will lie a long time before wc are again 
called upon to chronicle another addition to the already 
long Mat of assassinations which hare horriilctl roankliKl 
within so shor‘ a .space of time.
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At a Staxh-stim..—The Macadamizing of Queen 
Street, the progress of which we notai a few numbers 
ago, has been stoppled, for what reason, wc arc not 
aware. What arc the “able men” of the proyressice— 

thank the Jew for teaching me that word—progressive 
City Corporatlpn about? Our vigilant ami attentive 
friend of the Patriot, who Is now a member of that In- 

123 body, may be able to enlighten us on this 
Judging our contemporary by his vigorous 

i of the present Government for their want of 
_________L2t3 ability, outsiders might come to the con
clusion that Charlottetown was blessed with one of the 
finest Institutions, In the shape of a Corporation, of which 
any city could boast. But, alas ! far “ Precept versus 
Practice,” the dilapidated condition of our side-walks, the 
disgraceful state of our streets, the facility with which 
burglars and Incendiaries ply their vocation without de
tection, the encouragement given to loafers ami black- 

__ '3 to assemble at street corners to Insult passers 
„, the filthy condition of the city wells, the want of 

sewerage, tho absence of water to extinguish fires, to 
allay the dust, Ac.. Ac., painfully convince us that all Is 
not gold that glitters,—that there Is much room for pro
gress and improvement in the government of this small 
city—that. In fact, the Editor of the Patriot, who Is un
ceasingly fault-finding at the expense of the “ composite 

"—and,In imitation o. Cervantes’ here, Whom 
to have taken for his model, donning his 

armour and Issuing forth In search of adventure and 
Imaginary grievances—might, with some prospect of 
ultimate good, direct his eagle glance to those defects 
la city matters, which are patent to every person but the 
City Fathers, end employ his administrative ability In 
endeavoring to remedy them. For this purpose he was 
elected to the City Council, nml his constituents expect 

from him. When he has succeeded in 
Introducing any civic reforms worth mentioning, It will 
lie quite time enough for him to attempt to remedy 
abuses In the general Government. Tho Editor of the 
Patriot has been a City Councillor far ward Five for 
nearly twelve months, and the only thing which has 
signalised his tenure of office 1» an Increase of twenty 
five per cent, on tho taxes of the cltixens. Where does 
all the money go, and what Is there to sh. w for It? 
few leaky tanks and a sink of Inlqalty at tho lower end 
of his own street, wt lch Is not only dangerous to travel
lers,but Is calculated to engender a pestilence. Whether 
the design of the sink was taken after the Suez Canal or 
the old Applan Way, which ended la a bog, we leave oar 

to decide. Is It to administer the aflklrs 
of the colony after this fashion that onr contemporary 
km such an ambition to occupy one of the easy chaire 
of the Assembly, and the position of Qneen’s Printer? 
U would be advisable for him betimes to tarn his atten
tion In the direction we have Indicated, and see if he 
cannot Introduce some of those civic reforms which are 
so loudly called ter. When he dosa so, Me feUow-clti- 
xens will not only thadk him for the good which he has 
accomplished, but will elevate him to a poettioa In the 
Councils of hie country where his genius wUl be more 
telly exercised ta the broader field of Colonial Govern
ment, and they win move telly appreciate his eWwts to 
Introduce nalveraal economy. Here Ie a wrinkle ter him 
to work to fame and fortune. We would also suggest a 

In those performances upon the religious

Ox lo«>R(ng over the proceedings of the United States 
House of Representatives on Stii instant, wo find the 
following Bill Introdoeed by Mr. Beaman* :

It, it enacted by tke Senate and Hour of KepresenUttircs 
of the United States qf Jpuried im Caress as^mUd: 
Thai the fallowing named article*, being the growth ami 
product of Hie British Nhrth American Provinces, shall 
l*. admitted Into the United ft tale», wlun directly Import
ed, at a duty of five cents per centum a<l valorem. That 
Is to say grain, flour nml breadstuff* of all kinds, animals 
of all klml*. fUh. smoked ami salted meats, seals, green 
ami drial fruits. A*fi of all kinds, products of fish 
and all other creature* living In water, poultry, better, 
cheese, maple *ugar. lard, tallow, timber ami lumber of 
all kind*, run ml. hewed, sawed, bat not otherwise manu 
factored,In whole or in part, fish, oil, a«’,firewood, grind 
stones, rough or unfinished, pro vidai that similar article* 
lu the growth nml product of the United States shall lie 
admitted into the said provinces of British North Amèn
es, at a rate or duty not higher than the duty Imposed by 
this act upon similar articles when Imported Into the 
United States from the provinces aforesaid. Ami pro
vided further, that all export duties upon any of the 
above-cnumerftttf.articles shall be abolished awl cease 
to exist. - ,f'

Hn:. 2. And U l* further enacted, that for the use ami 
privilege of navigating the waters of Ioüte Michigan by 
citizens of Uaiwla. the sam- right* ami privileges arc to 
be convoded to the citizens of th* United States by Can
ada in the water* of the St. Iaiwrvncc and its canal* a* 
are enjoyed by British subjects, without distinctions as 
to tolls, and charging rate* proportional to canal dis
tance Ami. provided that far the free transit of goods, 
wares, and merchandise In bowl, under proper rcgnla 
lions, by railroad across the territory of the Uultvil 
States, to nml from Portland nml the Canada line, equal 
privileges *linll he concédai to the United States from 
Wlnsor and Port Sarnia, or other western point* of de
parture to Buffalo or Ogdeiisburgh. Ami provided fur
ther. that the free ports In Canada shall be abolished.

8kc. 8. And be It further enacted. That all the rights of 
fishing near the shore existing under the treaty with 
Great Britain, of lHfri, knowu a* the • Reciprocity Treaty.* 
shall l>c granted ami conevilvd l.y the United States to the 
said Province* of British North America ; provldal that 
the same rights nml privileges of fishing as existed and 
were understood to exist under the said treaty, shall be 
granted and conceded by the said Provinces to the Unltal 
States In every rempart, Including the shore fisheries of 
the waters of the Gulf of St Liwrencc, ami tho waters 
and shores of Lakes Ontario, Erie, Huron, ami Superior, 
with foil privilege* to the citizens of the Unltal States to 
fleh for, or Like, dry, and cure any fldi of any klud, what
ever, within three marine miles of any of the coast*, 
bays, creeks or harbors, whatever, of British North 
America, tho same aa are çnjoyal by citizens of British 
North America, nml Without distinction a* betweeu citi
zens of the Unltal States nml of the said Provinces of 
Brlllfch North America as to due* and other regulations.

Skv. 4. And be it further enacted, that »n part of this 
act shall go luto effect unless and until all the stipula
tions nml concessions herein provldal arc mutually 
agreed to by the said Governments of British North 
America ami arc mutually and reciprocally enforced by 
the Government* of British North America ns well ns by 
tho United States; aiul upon the failure or neglect of 
the said Provinces of British North America, or any of 
them to give effect to any of the reciprocal provisions of 
this act, cither as regard the mutual admisslou of articles, 
the natural growth and product of each country as here
tofore enumerated, the free navigation of the St- Law
rence and the canals thereof, the freedom of the fisheries, 
or any other provision herein contained which depends 
upon a mutual agreement, concession or privilege, matte 
by the said Provinces to the Unltal States, then the 
provisions, concessions mid requirements of tills act 
shall lie held to close, and to be of no effect so far as 
the said provisions, or any of them, are concernai, nml 
public notice to that effect shall at once be given by pn>- 
chimation of the President of the United States, the tme 
Intent nml meaning of this net being that it shall only 
apply to those province* of British North America which 
mutually become parties to It* provisions by such reci
procal legislation as may be necessary to give them

We do not know w-h.it the fiite of till* Dill will l»c, l»ut 
would not lie surprlsal to sec It carried into law. It Is 
satisfactory to find the Americans waking up to the Im
portance of a reciprocity In business with the people of 
these British American Provinces. The folly of their 
Japanese policy of the past few years is becoming un
pleasantly realized to them, and hence the effort* which 
arc made from time to time to obtain a renewal of the 
old Reciprocity Treaty. The present Bill Is a near ap
proach to the fanner Treaty ; but wc think that the 
commercial men of these colonies will give their Repub
lican friends very distinctly to understand that If they 
want free access to these markets and to these water.-, 
they must come down a peg in their tenus. We have 
managed to get aloug famously without the Reciprocity 
Treaty, and wc fancy that we could exist very well 
without It In tiie future. The present Rill, therefore, 
will not do. From our knowledge of the opinions of

Ux. A. II. 8r. Obemaim b« rotoblUb«d j” ,T<T.? 
» f.nadUn Ad.erlUoR Agraor 
.... In raonratto. with hi. Drily 
II. lira latoly mad. wrang.rn.nU with 
liable Adr.rtia.ia in MfW York, B«—. 
and other Anrarica. cue. to do all their AdrCtol-g 
with Canadian Pnblubcra through hia Ag.ncT ■ »» • 
Irani the long experience lie baa had in the 
bnaineaa. and hi. ..tenait, perranri acquatoUnce 
with Canadian anil American Adrcrtlacra, he wil. 
donhtlcar, be able to promote the intercala of all who 
may do boalnraa threagh him. In » Circular the fol
lowing gentlemen—Vobllehera and Adrcrtlacra apeak 
farorably of Mr. St. Germain and hia proeont nndortnk

TV. population of Buraiahaa doublet In «1 year., and 
.1 thUrale will amount to 150,000,000 by the year twin. 
The average length ofllto la 81 year, tor men, amt si 
tor women lineal, baa more young peraona under the 

„f so, In proportion to her population, than any 
other country of Europe, and tower between the age. „r 
20 and 60.

Th, tuatrtan Oorernment aarrlbee Ita defeat In the
Reran Day'. War" of 1MM chiefly to the anpcrlor mlll- Jy organization of Prorata. It baa. therotore mlopted 

nearly the whole of the Proa,ton ay«em. Whether with 
the Prunelan ayatem tt can also Introduce the Proaalan 
aplrit anil discipline remain, to be seen.

General RlihUh I» lecturing In Mtraourtonlhc life and 
character of Andrew Jackaon, Itanlet Wcbater, Henry 
Ctav amt John C. Calhoun, In aid of a Catludlr church. 
We rive tiila announcement In acToritoucc with. re. 
.meat In the St. Loula ftopuMima that “ editor» who 
tovor the canae of Christianity - .trail notice three

log. Til —Hon. Georg. Brown^o! the OMe.^*®*1 kl™™„ll9! nrowd make, abut a comm* named Bag.
land, aed woundal two others, In Victoria Barracks,* . . ___ 1__ra<* *1... Kill I carat Thn n.Ural.___

I (catty, Era . proprietor of the Daily LWer; Mi 
Robert son A- Cook, proprietor» of the Oei/y Tri-crop* 
II. Lloyd, proprietor of the CanaJian Baptitl ; Edward 
T. Brumfield to Co., proprietor, of the CaMduim Journal 
of* Commerce ; Ber. 8. Rose, pahliaher of the Cknitia* 
fia,m/in. . Ilvv W Rowe, financial Agent ot the 
( tn./iaa Jommal : A. Cl.ri.lie, Era., publisher ef the 
CanaJU. : T. to R. while, proprietor, of
the Hamilton Spectator ; C. E. Stewart &- y*" J1™' 
privlor* of the Hamilton Keening 2,UierB'
Ami fliefollowing Advertiser* Philadelphia 
C. Upham. chemist ; Dr. .1. H. Scheuck.K C Richard■ 
ran. E..|, at Dr j, j,y„„ to Sim1.; «'harh«M Kranr. 
I ’M Potion . Joseph Burnett to Co.. Sotli W Fowlo 
to Son. 1 Brown to Ron. John !.. Hunnowell, M. 
D LouWf. Man : Dr. J. C. Arer to Co Moehnry 
Mo" .• Dr Donald Kennedy. -Vcm Wi/ Jeremiah 
Coni, to Ron. John Radwar M. D.. David Pnngle. 
K»<|.. manager of Prof. Holloway, Dema» Barnes to Co., 
^■rleaUatchelor, dee,

Apditicixal Crrv iMi-aovXMxirrs.—Tin* Patriot, in 
noticing the city inprovements of the present year' 
in adtlitinn to those formerly recorded by ns. says 

• To the buildings in course of construction mentioned 
in a previous No. of this paper, wc may add the Bishop’s 
palace; 0. A 8. Dtvies' large three story brick store 
on Quern Street; H. J. CundalVe brick houee nn King’s 
Street; the Rev. Mr. Falconer’s, in rear nf Qneen .Square 
Church: Mr. Walter Tjowe’a three tenement house* 
fttkovc the Prineo of Wales College ground; Mr. 0.
Wcbater1» Imiiec at the head of Prince Street, and Mr.
D. McLeod’» and Mr. Smith s houeea in tho same
neighborhood —The office* in tlio new Bank are near- fit in medical science.

Montreal, on the evening of the 5th Inst. Tho munlen-r 
was a drunken character, who hwl a gnnlgv against hi* 
Kragrenl. Ia tiring at the Sergeant, he mtoeeU him, an.! 
ecchlentally «hot England and wounded the ether».

Tn« flrNl-mate of the ship Lpd/e. of Yarmouth. N 8.. 
has hecu Imlkteil In Llrerpool. 0. It., tor the manier ™f 
mm man. named McDonald. The Captain and second 
mate were aliio brntea. and treateil nereml of Uie crew 
In a liarbarou. manner, for which they are to tie put upon 
trial.

Gen. Canhy. wlthont assigning any reaaon, lia» re- 
moral thirteen whlu? ahkrmen In the city of Cliarleston. 
H. I’., aiul apikolntal a* many negroe^to fill their plaer* 
So charge could he urged against th*-aldermen except 
that they wen* white men ami were chosen by the legal 
voters of the city.

The funeral procession of ex-Pmident Buchanan iu 
tho most imposing ever witnessed im luaaoasUr county 
It extended from hie home, at Wheatland, to the eily 
of Lancaster, a distance of a mile mwi a half. His es
tate is computed at ^300,090.

Hon. A. J. Smith. M P.. of Dorcheeter. was married 
in Halifax, on Thureday, to Miee Yoee*. only daughter 
of John W. Young. Eeq.. of Halifax. The bon gentle
man acknowledged * the Union ’ eon»* time ago. and has 
now given further evidence of hie faith in it.

The Montreal IIlints* state* that the question of the 
route of the Intercolonial Railway will be deckled by the 
Government, and the decision sent to England far ap
proval. In time to enable the Finance Minister to com
plete the negotiation of the loan before he leaves London.

A German named Junty. lias invented a tele*eo|»o 
or magnifying glass, by mean* of which the most intri
cate nerves or vessels in*i«lu of the body, may lie seen 
from outside. The discovery will bo of immense benc-

|y completed- They have lieen plastered liv Mr. Con
nell. end are in every respect a credit to his mechanical 
skill and artistic taste —Tho ground adjoining the Wes
leyan Church and parsonage have lately liven neatly 
enclosed and improved.’

JfvriT we nxrrrrm.—The G-m^dlan Government 
ha* )n*t received a telegram from the Goverrment at 
Washington, to the effect that no Fenian Raid Into the 
Province* will be pennlttal. In the *amc despatch It 
I* intimated that the Fenian preparation* are not of such 
magnitude a* to excite alarm on the part of the Canadian 
Government, or nmong*t the people of the Provinces. 
Thl* I* ju*t what we anticipated, and we think there ran 
be little doubt that If the Fenian* really Intended an In
vasion of the Province*, they will, after heromlng ac
quainted with the decision and Intention of the American 
Government, abandon their wicketl and mad design. We 
hope wc have heard the la*t of the Fenian movement.

Local Items.
Vanimmsm.-We learn from dies. A. llymlman, 

E*q., that the telegraph line between this and Summer- 
side. was wilfullv cut at Tryon. on Monday morning. 
The Superintendant has a shrewd suspicion of the per
petrator—who will probably meet with that punishment 
which lie so richly merits. Tho wire was promptly re
pared. and was hi working order the same day.

Tint Inhabitant* of East Point had a lively tlir.e of It 
lately in hcar-lmiVlng. After an exciting clmsc over 
land ami water. Bruin was at length eaptnred, ami 
proved to Im* In capital condition. Ills well-lined ribs 
proving that he had faral sumptuously at some person’s 
expense.

IIkkr & Rons have exhibited a epmcndahlc spirit of 
enterprise by having manufactured on the Inland, a 
large lot of Reaping & Mowing Machines, which are 

commercial men upon the subject, wc arc assured that not j eaid to he superior to the imported "article. Messrs, 
only will a complete reciprocity be demanded In those ; Arch’d White and KJw’d Morrissey furnish the iron

work, and Messrs Butcher and I^owv the wood work.
Tint dcftinct Board of Education have recorded their 

appreciation of the character and acrvlces of the late 
Mr. J. II. Webster, of the Norma School, In a letter of 
condolence tohl* widow, liearing date “ May 2d. 1868,” 
and enclosing a “ Minute of the Board ” of the 31st 
April, 1868.

A Crickkt Match same off on tho Queen’s birth-day. 
between the junior clubs ot the Prince of Wales and St. 
Dunstan’s Colleges. The St. l)un stan's club was vic
torious, as usual.

Tint steamer .Alhambra, from Boston, with Flonr and 
Meal, arrival at till* port on the Vth Instant, and left 
again on the 11th.

A Meeting of tho Farmers’ Club is to tike place at 
the North American Hotel on Friday next.

Tiir.RF. is no word of the arrival of the English Steam
er at Halifax up to the present time.

William Cvxaud, Esq., of Halifax» was In Charlotte
town last week.

article* ennuie ratal iu tills Bill, lint, iu consideration of 
free access to Provincial fishing grounds, the registra
tion of our vessels t^ul their admittance to the coasting 
tratio of the Unltal State* will also lie stipulated for. 
Heretofore, the Reciprocity Treaty hn* liven largely lu 
favor of the Americans, Inasmuch as, under Its operation, 
they cpjoyal in these Provinces all the privileges of 
British subjects. Wo arc willing to grant thorn the same 
privileges now ; but if we do, we have a right to ask for 
a fair equivalent for them. A participation In the 
American coasting trade, in adilltlon to a reciprocity in 
the productions of the soil, Is the only avivaient which 
would be at all acceptable to the people of these Colon
ics for the surrender of their fisheries and those other 
privileges which they now exclusively enjoy. We 
shall return to this subject.

On Thursday morning, a young woman named Annio 
Thompson, residing li. Albro-streot. was found dead in 
bed. ' Death from na:uial causes ’ was the verdict r««- 
turned at the inquest held by Coroner Jennings. — llx. 
Colonist.

Gitxxkkk, the o'Mirated Dublin Brewer, Is dead, lie 
Is likely t«i Ik* succeeded In Parliament, a* well us in 
business, by Ids son, Sir Arthur K. Guinness, who li.-is 
accepted the nomination as a Representative for the city 
of Dublin.

The Secretary of the Hudson's Ba> C«»mpany. in con 
tradiution of the statement of tins London Oj*l, write* 
to say that no agreement lias yet been come tÂjrith hef 
Majesty’s Government for the transfer of the territory.

Montreal Occam Straw Fi.kkt.—During the sum
mer season, or while the St. Lawrence Is open to navi
gation. no less than sixteen large ocean steamship* ply 
between Monterai and Great Britain.

Two French vessel* of war, the ship Jean Hart and 
the brig (Udbjata, arrival here till* morning from New 
York. The usual salute was 11 red as they came up the 
harbor.—Hr. Express.

General Melxillan has. It is said, written a letter de
clining to l»e a candidate, but promising to take the 
stump for whomsoever the New York convention may 
nominate.

An •• expiatory church” to the memory of Maximilian 
is bulliling at Vienna. Trieste lias raised twenty thou
sand florins to erect a monument to the same unfortunate

The Emperor of Russia lias Issued a ukase setting fra* 
ail persons of foreign birth now exiled to Siberia, and 
all native* of Russian Poland who are sentenced to less 
than twenty years exile.

A new alitor of a Kansas paper confesse* in Ids saluta] 
tory, that ho has done many mean things in his day. 
ami that he expects hi* contemporaries to remind him of

The trial of Jeff. Davis lia* l»cen again postponed until 
October, but no one believes It will take place then, or 
that his case will ever be heard before a court of law.

The Rifle Competition* for IStift, under the auspices 
of the New Brunswick Provincial Rifle Association, will 
commence at Sussex, on Thursday. 1st September.

A French soldier, who during tho Crimean war de
serted and went to 8t Petersburg!», lias recently been 
discovered in France, and sentenced to be shot.

An English paper reports that Vice Admiral Milne, 
formerly commander of the squadron on the British 
North American Station, Is dangerously III.

Tho Qiicliec steaineie aro now plying regularly once
week to 1‘ictou, calling at intermediate ports in the 

gulf.
The steamer Merrill was to comment- c loading at Mon

treal to-day (13th) for Mltcdlac, Rmniucnddu, Charlotte
town and lMctou.—llx. Ex.

The St. .lohn Ulttbe say* : We have good authority for 
stating that no appointment lias yet been made of a 
Lieutenant Governor for New Brunswick.

Major General Charles Hastings Doyle, the popular 
Govcnior of Nova Scotia, Is gazetted to the Colonelcy 
of the 70th Foot.

A young fellow of one hundred and seventeen years 
is on a journey from Florence to Paris.

Two hundred persons aro dying daily at Lima, from 
yellow fever.

Monday’s Examiner narrates an extraordinary case of 
suspended animation In the person of a child, a son of 
Mr. J. M. Johnston, Cumberland lllll, who fell Into a 
well and was taken out apparently dead.—Hi* skin was 
very cold, his limbs rigid, and his face swollen and quite 
dark. Without loss of time, the child’s dripping clothes 
were tom off his body, ami he was placed In warm 
blankets before a blazing fire. lie was laid on his face, 
with the head lower than the rest of the hotly, and table 
call sprinkled over him. He was then rul>!>ed with the 
bare lrnud. and moved gently from side to side. Tho 
blankets, as they cooled, were constantly replaced by 
warm ones, and the rubbing was not slackened for a 
single Instant. After being treated In this way for about 
ten minutes, the child showed faint symptoms of return
ing life. His feet and temples were rubbed with spirits, 
after which he came to rapidly. In about an hour after 
the child was taken out of the water, ho was able to tike 
some toast-water ; and the next day, after passing a 
somewhat restless night, he was running about the

Death of ax Emolisii Divan.—For some days pa»t. 
Derby and the neighborhood has been placarded with 
startling announcements that Mr. Worthington, tho 

Star Diver of tho World,” would exhibit on tho 
River Dor «vent, at Derby, yesterday afternoon and two 
following days. Among other feats, he was announced 
to jump from a height of 120 feet into the river. The 
entertainment was announced to commence at 2:20, in 
a field on the banks of the Derwent, between Derby and 
and Darley grove. The performer, a young man of 22 
or 23 years of age. appeared on the ground at the ap
pointai time, dressed in a bathing costume, and oom- 

an .ml men trail transpired during the program of the P*rfj>nnlI»g s rené» of feria under the water,
mmiralgn—. fact which apcah. highly to, thlTrim ind !e,ledio« •Woking milk from . bottle, preling and ert- 
iiclpline of tke Britiah array, pertieotoriy Ural portion 

of it employed in the Abyssinian expedition.
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